News from the office

CALMING
t
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IFTHEMERETHOUGHT
OFVISITING
A DENTIST
CAUSES
YOUR
HEART
TOPOUND
ANDYOUR
PALMS
TO
SWEAT,
RESTASSURED
THATYOU'RE
NOTALONE!
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Dr. Byron L. Garr
Manypeoplefinallyhavetime to play
catch-up
overthe summermonths,
whetherit'scatchingup with friends
and family,catchingup to some
overduevacationtime or just catching
uo with a "to do" list that'sbeen
lengthening
overthe year.ls a visitto
our officeon yourlist?
When you lookat our article"Open
Wide ForTheInsideStory'jyou'll
realizejust how importantit is to stay
on top of yourdentalhealth,for the
sakeof youroverallgeneralhealth.lf
you haveany questionson this topic
or on anyotherdentalissues,we
would be happyto talkthem over
with you!
Enjoyyoursummerplans,andwe'll
lookforwardto catchingup with you
soon.
All the best,

8tr0,/, Cwo
Dr.ByronL. Carr

Thereare no hardstatistics
on it,
but it'sestimated
that millionsof
NorthAmericansare so fearful
of goingto the dentistthatthey
simplydon'tgo.And of course,
the troublewith dentalproblems
is that they don'tgo awayif you
ignorethem.
you to shareyour
We encourage
anxieties
with us. Gettingyour
concernsout in the ooenwill
let us adaptanytreatmentsto
yourneeds.In additionto open
communication,
try these
tips too:
. Set asidea stress-free
time
- don't
for yourappointment
try to squeezeit in between
othermeetingsyou'rerushing
to get to.
', Avoidtakinganystimulants
- coffeeor colafor instancebeforeyour appointment.
. When preparing
for a dental
procedure,let us know if you'd
preferto sit up or lie down in
the chair.Thisoftenmakesa
big differencein people's
comfortlevels.

Beforewe startanything,let's
alsoagreeon a signal,suchas
raisingyourhand,if you needto
takea break.
. Feelfree to bringa blanket
from home,especially
if you'll
be in the officefor an extended
procedure.
lt maysoundfunny,
but you'dbe surprised
at how
comfortingit can be.
Bringan iPodor someother
personal
musicdevicewith your
favoritetunes,to distractyou
from the noiseof the office.
. Usedeepbreathing
exercises,
or relaxation
technioues
like
thosetaughtin yoga.
Somepatientssteerclearof
the dentistbecausetheythink
we mightchastisethem for
neglecting
theirmouthsfor so
long.lf you fearmy reactionto
the condition
of yourteethand
gums,pleaserelax.My job isn't
to judgeyou andyourdental
history,it's to bringyour mouth
backto healthandto restoreyour
smile.And believeme,yoursmile
can be fixed.no matterhow bad
y o ut h i n ki t i s l

Forexample,you'veprobablynoticedthat heavysmokerstend to sportyellowishteeth and that they havea higher
chanceof developing
oralcancerthan non-smokers,
but did you know that 41 percentof dailysmokersoverthe age
of 65 are toothless?The
reason:smokingcan raiseyour chancesof developing
calculuson yourteeth,leadingto deep
pocketsbetweenthe teeth and gums and eventually
yourteeth.
lossof the boneand tissuesupporting
Bleedinggums,dry mouth,fungalinfections
and cavitiesare oftenan indicatorof a serioushealthissuelikeHIV
leukemiaor diabetes.
Thereis a provenlinkbetweendiabetesand gum disease,as highbloodsugarlevelscreatea
perfectsourceof food for bacteriain your mouth.The bacteriathen attackthe protectivelayerof enamelon your teeth
untilyou developcavities,in additionto periodontal
or gum disease.
Patientswith bulimia,an eatingdisorderinvolving
repeatedvomiting,can'thidetheirpurginghabitsfrom theirdentist,
as the hydrochloric
acidin vomit dissolves
the teeth'sprotectiveoutercoating,the enamel.Oncethe enamelwears
quicklywearingdown the teeth.Whilesomeonesufferingfrom
away,the acideats intothe softerdentinunderneath,
from the need
bulimiamay not want to sharethat news with theirdentist,it may be wise to askfor tips - everything
for increased
brushingand flossing,to fluorideapplications
to helprepairtooth damage,to restoring
already-damaged
teeth with resinsor crowns- to saveas much of the remainingnaturalteeth

as possible.
structure
When it comesto the connectionbetweenthe mouthand the heart,thereis some evidence
levels- can
to suggestthat poororalhealth- evenmorethan highcholesterol
and triglyceride
increaseyourchancesof developing
heartdisease.One theoryis that if bacteriafrom infected
gums entersthe bloodstream,
This
it can attachto bloodvesselsand increaseclot formation.
highbloodpressureand increasing
the chances
decreases
the bloodflow to the heart,aggravating
of a heartattack.
Manytimes osteoporosis,
a diseasethat causesbonesto losemassand becomemorefragile
overtime, is noticedfirst at the dentalofficebecausethe patientfindsthemselveslosing
teeth.Rememberthat the jaw is a bonetoo, and wrll losedensityjust likeany otherbone
progresses.
in yourbodyas osteoporosis
:t ,.
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for variousailmentscontainsugaras a
Keepin mindthat manymedications
primaryingredient.
Watchout especially
for the sugarin chewablemedications
and manycoughand cold-typesyrupsas a riskfactorfor oralproblems.
Thereare many mouth-bodyconnectionsthat are importantto know about,
and we are happyto discussthem with you. Beingawareof possiblelinks
betweenyour oralhealthand generalhealthmakeit more importantthan ever
to maintaina regularscheduleof dentalvisitsand a vigilanthabitof brushing
and flossing,whetheryou'reknowinglysufferingfrom any of the diseases
mentionedhereor not.

A properlyfitted mouthguardis an importantpieceof
athleticequipment:it can cushiona blow that might
otherwisecausebrokenteeth, and injuriesto the lips,
tongue,face or jaw. Mouthguardsare also believedto aid
in reducingthe severityand incidenceof concussions.
The most effectivemouthguardshouldbe comfortable,
resilientand tear-resistant.
and not restrictvour soeech

3.THECUSTOM-MADE
MOUTHGUARDISSUED
BY DENTISTS.These
are
individuallV
customizedto
your mouih, and provide
the best fit, comfort
and protection.

or breathing.
Therearenowa varietyot moul!9.11!-s,
available
to protectthe smilesof athletesin anysport,
1.THEREADY-MADE,
STOCKMOUTHGUARD.
Although
goods
inexpensive
andeasilyavailable
at anysporting
store,these"one-size-fits-all"
mouthguards
rarelyfit
anyoneproperly.They're
bulky,hardto breathein,and
don'tprovidemuchprotection.

lt,simportant
to
i.f" anyremovable
appliances,
such
as an orthodontic
retainer,
removable
bridgeor dentures,
out of yourmouth
your
2.THE"BOILANDBITE"MOUTHGUARD.These
arealso beforeputting
available
at retailstores.While still somewhatbulky,
they providea betterfit than the stockmouthguards,as
the wearerfirst softensthem in hot water.then shapes
them to theirown mouth.

mouthguardin place.And once it's
in place,rememberto wear your
mouthguardduringpracticesas well
as games.

''HOLE"
THE
TRUTH

ABOUT
PIERCING
ORAL
justlike
Piercing
one'slipsor tonguecanbea fashionstatement,
pietcingtheears.However,
therearea number
of risksunique
to oral
piercing
thatoneshouldbeawareof beforeagreeing
to theprocedure.

Firstof all,the mouth containsmillionsof bacteria,so the
riskof infectionis higherwith tonguepiercingthanwith
manyotherkinds.Thefactthat piercingthe tongueis a
painfulprocessis obvious,but the biggerconcernsare that
piercingcouldalsocauseuncontrollable
bleedingor nerve
damage,and that the tonguecouldswell afterpiercing,
possiblyblockingthe airway.

lf the riskof infection,painand swelling,scartissue,nerve
damage,chippedor crackedteeth, injuriesto the gums
and damageto fillingsisn'tenoughto makeyou think
twice aboutyour desirefor an oral piercing,be awarethat
mouthjewelrycan also leadto excessivedrooling,not the
lookaround!
most fashionable

In addition,tonguejewelrygets in the way of talkingand
eating,and can damagethe teeth. lt's often temptingfor
the wearerto bite or playwith mouthjewelry,leading
to chippedor fracturedteeth, and in some casesthe
needfor fillingsor evena root canalor tooth extraction.
Researchers
havealsodeterminedthat the longera piece
jewelry
of
is in the mouth,the more likelyit is that the
wearerwill sufferfrom gum recession,which can leadto
looseteeth and eventualtooth loss.

Make sure that anyonein your householdconsidersthe
consequences
of oral piercingcarefullybeforemakingany
spontaneousdecisions.lf the piercinghasalreadytaken
place,pleasekeepan eye out for any signsof infectionand
call us immediatelyif you noticeany swelling,pain,fever,
chills,shakingor a red-streaked
appearance
aroundthe site
of the piercing.Takethe jewelryout immediately,and note
that holesfrom oral piercingsdo closequickly.

IN A
ICALLABOUTMESSAGE
SHOULD

MYTOOTHACHE?
BOTTLE

Many of us have toothaches that come and go,
sometimes depending on what we bite into, or
the temperature of a food or a beverage.When
the pain goes away, we forget about it untilouch! - it happensagain.At what point should
you call us to have your toothache checked out?

Whetherit'sa sharppainor a dullache,a toothache
shouldneverbe
ignored.
Whilemostproblems
areminorandcanbe easilytreatedin our
office,a toothache
mayindicate
a moreseriousissue,including
a dental
infection
or abscess,
a cracked
tooth,gumdisease,
an exposedtooth
root,a brokenor loosefilling,temporomandibular
disorderor evena sinus
or earinfection.
In somecases,the "dental"painfelt by somepatientshasbeenthe first
indication
of oralcancer,In othet rare,cases,painin the teethhasbeen
a symptomof heartdisease,
especially
if the patientfeelspainin the left
partof the jaw.

. Rinsing
yourmouthoutwithwarmsaltwater
. Flossing
teethto dislodge
anytrappedfoodparticles
. Taking
ibuprofen
aspirin,
or acetaminophen
. Usinga coldcompress
on the outsideof yourcheekto help
pain
relieve
any
or swelling.
Neveruseheatas heatincubates
growth.
andpromotesbacterial

WhileNorthAmerican
dental
recognize
associations
the benefits
in community
water
of fluoridation
supplies
as a wayof preventing
dentaldecay,the bottledwater
industry
is undoing
manyof the
stridesmadein cavityprevention,
by
notincluding
fluoridein mosttypesof
bottledwater.

TheAmerican
DentalAssociation
citesstudiesshowingthatwater
is effective
in reducing
fluoridation
toothdecaybV20 - 407o,evenin
availability
thiseraof widespread
of
fluoride
fromothersources,
suchas
toothpaste.
Mostpeoplecanenjoy
the extracavity-preventing
benefitsof
fluoridesimplyby drinking
waterfrom
watersupply!
theircommunity
Theconsumption
of bottledwater
hasbeengrowingby at leastone
gallonperpersoneachyearin the
UnitedStates,butthe problem
with
mostbottledwaters,froma dental
perspective,
is that notonlyarethey
notregulated
in the samewaythat
tapwateris,theyalsodon'tcontain
ootimallevelsof fluoride.
Please
talkto us to determine
if you
arereceiving
enoughfluoridein your
dailywaterconsumption,
or if you
mayneeda fluoridesupplement
from
ouroffice.

Byron L. Garr,D.M.D.,F.A.G.D.
55O E. Latham Ave., Suite 2
Hemet, CA 92543
Phone: 951-929-8863
Fax:
951-755-8858
Web:
www.hemetsedationdentist.com

Office Hours:
Mon;,Wed.,Thurs.:
Tues.:8:30a.m.- 5
Fri.:8a.m.-3p.m.

Our Services Include:
o Generaland Restorative
Dentistry. CosmeticDentistry. SedationDentistry
o InvisibleBraceso lmplants.Crownsr Bridgeso Dentures
o RootCanalTherapy
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